
Dear Friends, 

This past Sunday at our first Fellowship Luncheon a9er COVID, I introduced exci?ng work that has been underway 
by OEPC’s Facili?es CommiGee over the past months.  The commiGee has diligently been at work crea?ng a plan to 
analyze the physical plant God has given us, while stewarding it forward with necessary updates and improvements 
responding to where God is calling us as a congrega?on.  We are ac?vely moving forward in faith in the call to serve 
our neighbors and surrounding community.  The team is made up of: myself as Pastor, Sandra Allen (Chair), Darryl 
Hummel (Elder), Bob Asher (Elder), Adele Larkin (Deacon), Rebecca Piranian (Trustee head), Glen Rossi (Trustee), 
Larry Schmidt (Facili?es Manager), Janie Brey (Preschool Head) and Bethanne Curley (Church Administrator).  A9er 
many months of hard work, two architectural firms have been selected and were asked to submit proposals to 
conduct a feasibility study, as the first step in addressing or enabling the following goals and focus areas: 

Feasibility Goals, Abbreviated Scope of Work: 

• Improve code compliance, accessibility (ensuring ease of access for all aGendees), HVAC, safety/security, 
connec?vity; 

• Conduct thorough inspec?ons of the physical plant u?lizing architectural, MEP (mechanical, electrical, 
plumbing) and structural engineer design professionals; 

• Analyze the local community focusing on drawing younger families; 

• Enhance and expand programs for youth, preschool, nursery, possible a9er school programs; 

• Create a welcoming space for gathering focusing ini?ally on entryways, Fellowship Hall, Terrace Room, 
main kitchen, preschool; 

• Ensure upgrades are part of a wholis?c, integrated approach to achieve economies of scale while 
providing a comprehensive professional cost assessment for capital campaign, budge?ng purposes; 

• Prepare a long term plan to maximize return on investment for construc?on repairs, improvements ; 

• Conduct a limited number of focus groups, commiGee mee?ngs to best understand OEPC’s program goals 
and needs ; 

• Suggest future areas of growth and expansion, provide cost es?mates via a professional cost es?mator;  

• Prepare phasing and block plans, priori?zing most cri?cal needs first, ul?mately crea?ng a 5/10/15 year 
plan. 

Next Steps: 

Session and the Facili?es CommiGee are having a final mee?ng with each firm to review outstanding proposal 
ques?ons and prior rela?ve work projects.  If all par?es are then sa?sfied the CommiGee will recommend a firm 
which will move to Session for their prayerful vote.  Should Session vote to move forward, the architectural firm 
would begin in the fall projec?ng a 3-6 month ?meline, likely more towards 6 months. The fees associate with 
conduc?ng the feasibility study have been iden?fied as coming from exis?ng church funds.  Should Session vote to 
move forward we will be hos?ng a congrega?onal Town Hall with the architect and the Facili?es CommiGee will 
look forward to sharing periodic updates over the process.  Kindly reach out with any ques?ons you may have, but 
most importantly, please join us in prayer for God’s con?nued grace, guidance and wisdom. 

Blessings, 

Pastor Dan, Session, and the Facili?es CommiGee


